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A eeveotb-place finlsb foe the 
eecood year in a row and three 
All-AmeriCAM, 

AJtbnqgb coach Marty Loy and 
hla slx qualifiers bad hoped fDc 
more, tbe UW.stevens Point -w-1e. ... 
Wng fum had to be cooteot with 
thole accompllabments in the 
NCAA Dlvislon m Otamplonshfpe 
wblcb coocloded a t"woGy nm at 
Quandt FieJdbouse on Saturday 
nlgt*. 

Tbe Pointers ICOI'ed 34 points. 
one and one-ba1f fewer than a year 
ago, aod traDed sixth place WJ&. 
consln State University Conference 
cbemplon La Croae, wblcb had 
five quaHflen - two ~ wbom 
rucbed tbe ftN)s - by 11 poiiJta, 

Senlcn Colin Green and Travis 
Elmer led the Pointen with a third 
and fourth place finish, reiJI)frliv~ 
ly, while aopbclmore Jere BemeJ 
placed eJPtb. The top eight finish
en ln each weight cl•• earn All
America status. 

So wbat will it take foe UW-SP to 
take tbe next step ~ contending 
foe a naUmal cbamplonahlp? 

"If I bad the answer to that one, 
I'd do it ln a minute," Loy aald. 
"Tbat'a l()fl'l4'thlng I'm struggling 
with aa a coacb right now. 'lbla Is 
tbe second year ln a row we've 
had tbla oppoi twlity and didn't 

make it happen. We've got to find 
a way to malre it happen." 

"One ~ the benefits of holding 
the national tournament here Ia 
that we got all 35 kids in our ~ 
gram e•a"*'':: to tbla kind ol let
ting. Hopefully, it gave tbem an 
idea of what it takes to reacb tbe 
goal we're all ahooting for." 

Green, aeeded No. 1 at 1T1 
pounda, aaw b1s hopes for a title 
end wbw be dropped a 10-2 decl
sion in tbe nulflnals to Kelly ICe. 
nan ~ Baldwfn-WaDace (Ohio). 

Tbe Westby native, however, 
came bact foe an 11-6 t'eclsion 
over Tony Fabri of King's College 
(N.Y). 

In tbe third-place match, Green 
wblpped Jon Scbloaer of Albany 
(N.Y.), &-2. He finished the tour
ney 4-1 and tbe ....... 31~. 

"It's 11 eat that I was able to 
COllie off • tough loss and win my 
last two matches," Green said. "I 
was determined to suet it up and 
not quit. 

" I have trouble with lanky, lq
legged guys like Keenan. He rode 
me four minmes and toot • ..., 
my strength wbfcb is WI estllng on 
my feel I just WUD't able to do 
tbe thinp I like. 

"I really enjoyed my career at 
stevens Potnt and I plan on help
ing with tbe coacbing oat year 
wblle I CODtlnue wort on my de-

(See Poioten, page 11) 

in nationa meet 

COLIN GREEN of UW-Stevens Point looks for a way out of a tough spot during his 177-
pound semifinal bout Saturday against Kelly Keenan of Baldwin-Wallace in the NCAA Divi
sion Ill National Championships at the Quandt Fieldhouse. Keenan won the match 10-2 . 
Green went on to finish third. (Journal photo by Doug Wojcik) 

--------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------



Pointers 
...... '1'llil JiiGIIam 1a trel'ncln 
tbe .,. dlreetian. We j1llt bave to 
keep melrfnc lqlrov•nenta." 
Ella ... IU ftnt w1 lltlella -tr 

me&th at 110 ....- ova N. 'fa
.. MaeLun of Trilllt) (Ow.), 7~. 
bill Md to Iettie for fouatb plaee 
whaa he dnnlellai-S derlsloa to 
Tom Jatkna of B1111 7 ,•1 (Oblo). 

Tbe Camron native I ' hll M 
In tbe towDI) and .... tile ... .... 

"J_..na c:aqpt me In a bead
Joc:k .,. • .., ... lt'l -- to 
come batil apht a pod wnlthr 
wlea J'OU'n dcwa M," Etnar 
laid. "I ruDy felt I .. In tOiltaU 
ol tile =•Iii .... nit of till ..., 
bCI)IIt,...,'t,.U.p1' k• 
..... lri 

" Ewai tboqp I tat U.CI.-n, I 
wun't bappJ wltb tbe way I 
wnllled. I didn't ban my bead In 
it. Bat I .....,. be~ wltb more of a 
lrf" ar attitude In tbe tlllrd plaee 
matdi. Eftli lbooeh I lalt, I pve 
It my b •• allot." 

Aft. ..... 2-1 .. Friday, Ramel 
... IU lirlt WI 1ltlebarl • s.tar
da)' o•• RudJ Pat•v of TriMICM 
State (N.J.), 11-10, bat bid to I& 
tie for MilO WLID be W81 ellmi
Mhld bJ 0... Caicc:i of Cr' II 
Wlltll II R••" (Oblo), M 

Bw el filii .. ell tbe &ouaDIJ 3-Z 
aDd ""'""' ap tbe ..... su. 

• 

(OPiiMied from .... t) 

m Wrn"'nl O•IH141111. "We'n ub•• eb' plnnll wltb tLe way 
we've be1n treated. .stev.. Point 
oftldala, fnlm tbe diancellor 
(Keith S.nchrl) 011 dowa, ..... 
ctooe a fwuUc Job. 

"We wwe ruDy happy wltb tbe 
crowell, 11pedaDy llid rinc we 
wae In 111 tWw wltb tbe bleb 
.:llool tum town•= 11~ aad a kit 
ol otlwr attivltl•. 'I'Lire wa1 a Jot 
~advance prw••.a. cb•." 

Loy, UW-8P DUectGr of Athlctk:a 
Frank O'Brtal ad SpGitl Infw m• 
Uoa DlredGr Tal) ow- .. val 
M meet cllredGn. 

Tbil )"IIU' marUd tile ftnt HDit 
tlw tounleJ wa1 LeJd In Wlaw•n, 
ablio'lgb nettmel NAJA w1 ntUnc 
........ beld prttk1-IJ In 
Wbitewalar aad River Fan.. 

Myen, wlo II aJio atbleUc ~ 
tor at UW-WIIItewater, lndieated 
Wlaoa rln wfD be In Uae to bolt 
tLe meet •In In tile late 1111111. 
Nat )'IIU"I fitae wiD be held in 
Aupltaaa, m. 

Wrestling 
(CoMinued from pqe t) 

(Midi ) wltb a •wadi left 111 
ov•HnM! to pia aN dedda 

f'ahiiW tbe wmlt erowd-plud'I!C 
metdi toot plac:e 8t lG wtue Ra-.. -- -~ 


